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This is the title of an essay describing the origin 

of the "Vineyard" movement, the individuals behind the 

movement, and the ch ara ct eri st i c t enet s and pr act ic es of th i s 

par ti cul ar g r oup.  

In 1974 the Lord reportedly led Kenn and Joanie 

Gulliksen to leave Costa Mesa, California, where they had 

formerly attended Calvary Chapel, to begin another kind of 

ministry in Los Angeles.  This new kind of ministry was one that 

had been on their hearts for years.  They met as a small Bible 

study group in the home of Chuck  Girard (a lead singer for Love  

Song).  From this initial group other study groups were fo r med 

in clu di ng one i n B everl y Hills.   Then re por te dl y by p ro phet i c 

words the name "vineyard" was applied to these groups comprised 

of musicians, actors, business people and others who were hungry 

to know and e xperi ence God.  

These meetings with their emphasis on worship, 

relationships, healing, training, and giving attracted thousands 

of individuals who didn't  fin d th emselve s "at  home" i n 

conve ntio nal churc hes an d had lo st t heir commitment to 

institutional churches.  These were now meeting in gy ms, on 



beaches, and in p r iv ate h omes.  

In 1982 John Wimber and several other pastors led their 

churches to fellowship with the "Vineyard."  John Wimber was then 

led to be come t he pasto r o f t hese p ast ors .  In t he same year 

Georg e Esser, Jack DeBl i ek, and O rv al De boer wer e l ed t o 

est abl i sh a s imi l ar gro up in  Sarnia , Cal if orn i a wh i ch began t he 

fir st phase of "c hurch planti ng. "  

 

On Ja nuary 1 , 199 0 th e Sar nia g r oup became k nown as " a Vin eyard " 

and f ro m t hat t i me t he movement has gr own ext ensiv el y numbering 

around 500 in North America and 1,000 worldwide by January of 

1994.  

The emphasis in the Vineyard's method of worship is 

meeting together in small groups of 8 -  15 and becoming known and 

accountable to each other.  The idea is that "worship leads to 

fellowship, and the go al of fe l l owship is w hol eness . "  Heal i ng 

th e s i ck,  l ame, and hu r t i ng is bro ught about by extending the 

ministry of Jesus with signs and wo nder s and pr eachi ng of t he 

gospel .  

Accor di ng t o t he " Vi neyar d" s t at ement of fa i t h 

adher ent s b elieve that  the repentant sinner is baptized by the 

Holy Spirit at conversion, but subsequent to regeneration the 

seeking believer is baptized by the Lord Jesus with the Holy 

Spirit resulting in power for service.  Akin to this, the 

Vineyard group believes  in the "laying on of ha nds f or t he 

empower i ng o f t he Ho l y Spi ri t , fo r r eceiv i ng gi f t s of t he 



Spirit, fo r hea li ng . ..  and empower i ng t hose w hom God has 

or dai ned t o l ead. .. "  

The "Vineyard" group also possesses and promotes a set 

of spiritual values in which they seek to experience the present 

fulfi l lment o f God's  King dom t hrou gh the Holy Spi r it' s power ful 

presence and ministry of His gifts to heal and to work wonders.  

This group also values being what they call "culture-current."  

This value is reflected in their popular style worship music and 

also in their seeking " to  develop an atmos phere of  ease by  

speakin g, ac t ing, and  dr essin g i n ways i n whic h t he ro ck gener ati on 

can re spond posit i vely." A v al ued concept al so is t o have fu n 

whi l e doi ng th e mi ni st r y of Chris t .  

The "Vineyard" group has a goal of planting 10,000 "vineyards" 

around the world in our generation.  Their philosophy of ministry 

invol ves a "s how a nd t ell"  method of "on  the Job " tra i ning i n 

which  trainees ar e involv ed " i n  doi ng mini stry f unct i ons."  

  Leade r ship is  committed to  t hose who "dem onstr ate t he fulln ess 

of the Holy Spirit,  of fai t h, and o f wisdom."   A willingness to  

be a "team player"  and help other pa storal associates to succeed 

is a necessary requirement as well.  

The "Vineyard" group may also be identified by other 

characteristics.  In addition to their contemporary, relaxed and 

informal approach to music and worship, they enjoy hanging around  

with one another and relating to one another rather than 

traditional meetings with structured services.  Their personal 

preferences over the Scriptures is reflected in the words of one 



of their own -  "we place a higher p r iority on having f un than 

doing things right."  

 

 


